
NEIGHBORHOOD 
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

AN INDEPENDENT, NON-PROffl ORGANIZATION NOT 
IA TED WITH THE CIDCAGO BOYS& GIRLS CLUBS 

l501 W. IRVING PK. 463-1848 

The NBGC Staff & /Jeaders, our Program Committee, Moms' 
& Dads' Clubs, Alumni 11nd Bond of Directors wish our 
members and f:lmilies a HAPPY THANKSGIVING. We would 
:iho like to commend the coacbes and players for the fine job :ind hard 
work they've put out 1ince Scptemuer. We h,wc seen a /or of c:cciti'ng 
fooc/xJ/1 and appreciate your team spirir. enthusiasm :md sportsmanship. 
We'd also like to thank the many parents who've been 
supportive, lining the fields to cheer for their boys. 

Additional thanks go out to the volunteers who :ire working 
to make the day a success, rrom the two doz.en alumni officials to the 
parents and friends who ore helping with the refreshments. 1nanks ro 

Bur/cat Gi/lani from Dunkin' Donuts at L:11rrcnce lk Ral"ensn-ood 
and co Al Birch and the North Cook Co. for use of the coffee 
m:1chinc, ro Terry O'Mal/ey for the use of the Revere lir:ldho11sc, ro 
Mary & George Howe for getting ow Turkey Toss prizes and co 
Bonnie, Dawnica, Candice and tbe NBGC Cheerleaders. Have 
a great d:ayl 

rial NBH le l!lNED FRIDAY [a) 
The Club will be closed for clean up on Fri. Nov. Z8th. 
We will return at 8:30 :1.m. on Saturday with the start of pre
season b:1sketb111l games as well as football uniform returns. 

SET YOUa HOUDAY ~ ~~.-- ,•~ 
11AM RION ■Bl!! ~~ 

Orders Taken Until Dec. 12th 

You can make your holiday dinner a success with a spcci:ilty ham llt 
a price yqu can't get cbcwbcxc For less than you'll pay anywhere 
you can dress up your Christmas or New Year's dinner t:ible with a full,
cookcd, dclam:d, spin/ cue and smoked ham. Our hams cost just 
$3.25 a pound/ This same ham will cost at least $1.60 a pound more 
:it any store or ham company. Our hams arc IZ-14 and 1+16 pounds, so 
you can save $18 or morel 

To place your order, just call Mrs. Borgert at 773-343-4246 ~ 
weekday herwccn 4 ·00 and 9 ·00 PM Orders will be a<X%pted until Dec. 
12th. Ham pick up and payment is on Wed. Dec. J 7th from Z:00 
until 7:00 PM. Please pass along an order flyer to a friend or to people 
at work. Maybe your company wr,u/d be interested in ordering 
holiday hams as employee gifts. 

l!HRlffNM THS eAlE 
IN DEl!ENBEa 

The NBGC Dads' Club will mcr:t again oa Wed. Dec. .Jrd at 
7:30 p.m. The dads help out NBGC and the children in m:iny ways 
r.anging from coaching and uuilding the Haunted House tomakingrepairs 
and raising money. They would like to sec you come out to a 
meeting and sec whnt they're :ioout. 

Looking for .1 fresh, full tree to mmn 11p the home c.,n be a hassle. 
The NBGC Dad•' Club w:inu to mnke it easy for you They will be 
selling fresh-cut long and short needle Scotch Pines, Blue Spruce and 
Douglas Firs in front of the Clubhouse. The sale will take place 
on Sat. Dec. 13th from 9:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m., and on Sun. Dec:. 
14th from 9:00 a.m. until ?? All trees :ire between 6 and 8 feet t:111 
and will cost $20 - $50. The money r:iised goes right to the boys and 
girls progr:ims, so y,111'/I be helping yow cqmmunit;y if you 
buy a tree from NBGC iastr:ad of a strcetcomer /or. 

FOUNDEDIN1931 
BYROBERTBUEHLER 

ANDRICHARDV ALENTIN 

FOR BETTER 
:MEN&WOMEN 

EDITION NO. 3105 

THANKe&IVIN& DAY (;) 
ePO■eOHD BY 
a•■DA WSl&ElT 

NBGC is 11cry thankful for the continued supporr of Mrs. Brenda 
Wcigdt, who is sponsoring the Turkey Bowl Classics in the memory 
of her l:ite husband and longtime NBGC friend, Johnnie Weigelt. 
Mr. Weigelt ran one of the largest catering businesses in the :irca and 
helped st:lrt the tf3dition of hot chocolate on Thanksgiving. We thank 
her for her generous support. 

UNIFOIIN Mraue ft'ARI' M'IIIIIDAY! 
FULL REFUNDS GIVEN UNTIL DEC. 7TH 

We want to remind our players and parents that the NDGC football 
equipment must be returned nithin one n-r:ck of Thanksghing. 
The return dates :ire from Sar Noy, 29rh rhcough Sar Qcc 6th 
Al outlined in the letter signed by p:irc:nts :it the start of the season, 
the uniform must be returned cle:in, in good condition and on 
time to qualify for a full refund or donation credit. Thi• i• n bu,y holiday 
for all o[ ns so ple;ue don 'r forget alxmr the uni foan You 'II save 11s a 
lot of n-ork :1nd wr::'/1 enjoy our holiday even morel Thank you for 
taking care of the uniform. 

1. The jersey must be wn•bcsl dc:,n of mud and din with small tears 
sewn. 
z. The helmet must be scrubbed free or din and marks inside and 
outside. The outer shell should be waxed :md the helmet number, 
light stripe and light "L" arc to be left on. PLEASE DO NOT USE 
A METAL SCRUBBING PAD OR AN ABRASIVE CLEANER 
ON THE IIELME'll Soft Scrub is the best cleaner. 
3. The chin strap, all helmet pads, all clips and screws must 
be intact. 
4. /hmagr;d cgw·amcoc ac missing nactr mrn:c be mid fnc ia carb 
5. After Dec. 6th there is a $5.00 btc line which must be paid in 
cash. Basketball players must have renamed their uniforms before 
g;rmetimcDcc.6chinordertopl:1ythatday. In addition we cannot present 
awards or picmres to anyone who has a uniform out or a fine due. 

Many of our parents have been quite generous in don:iting 
their uniform refunds to NBGC as a part or the yc:irly P.1renc 
Financial Supporr Program. We ask for $40.00 per year for one child 
and $60.00 for two or more. Donations arc what keeps the 
programs running. 

Sat. 
Mon. 
Sat. 

UNIFOaN lln'IIM HOUH 

Nov. 29th 
Dec. ht through Fri. Dec. 5th 
Dec. 6th 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
4:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 

NON•• e,ua 
eOOKBOOI< 

0111 eA&E! 
The NBGC Moms' Club hu put together a grc:it collection of 
recipes in a new version of their cookoook. From main dishes 10 desseru 
they have collected the •blue ribbon• recipes of this community 
from moms, gr:indmas and even a few duds] 

The book is now on sale at the clubhouse for just $8.0Q To order 
by mail, ndd $2 00 for postage and haodling Looking for that perfect 
stocking stuffer? This is it! 
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J:IELD 1 - ~:go AM - . . 
By: Rolando Argumedo l · · 1 

The Falcons have had their ups and downs, but with confidence and determination they uill played hard throughout the 
season. It was those one-a-game plays that haunted the F11lcons throughout the season. The offense looked good coming out a split back, I 
widcout, and 2 tightcnds. Leading the offensive attack is OB Richie Abfall. When Richie puts the ball in the air, his m:1in receivers arc Migual 
Rojas and Raymond Torres. Both receivers have hands like glue. The Falcons mainly like to stay on the ground and pound the ball with their 
running backs, Richie Abfall and Joey Hadcrlc:in. Both runners arc explosive, quick, and can find the holes. Protecting Richie while in the 
pocket arc linemen Brian Wasilk, Nicholu Chovanec, Steve Chovanec, Ian Ohlin, and Thomn Fowler. On defonsc doing a good job 
of pursuing the quarterback arc Nicholu Schreiber, Kenny Kohlndorfcr, Jose Maldonado, Andrew Elliot, and Brandon Baron. The 
most success fol plays for the Falcons have been OB sneaks and reverses. The center or the Falcons offense is based on hard ninning, while their 
strength on defense is getting to the flags quickly. The Falcont do not have one person that handles the kicking duties. Coach Wilson reels 
everybody 1houlcl get a chance at all position,._ The Falcons had many tough 1:2mcs chis season. Hon-evr:r. out of all che reams chey p/ayt:d, rhe 
toughest n:ams were che Bees 4nd the Piraces. The Bee~, no matrcr what the Falcons did always figured a way to score or stop the Falcons' offense. 
The Pirates alWllys hung tough when they played the Falcons. All the games this season between the these two teams ended up in a deadlock. This 
Falcon team has improved since the: lirst snap of the season. Their dercnsc became a force to be reckon with, while the olTcnsive line has stepped 
up in the blocking department Both ofth~oachcs favorite memory i, best dacribcd..in...hi3..ows, ''Ouc[ondat.mt:mDIJLlrILUCDIUJg.(lUL.iir.tt 
muchda11'ZJ,.___ft_look fnurg:,rocv co daiE..lm.LJt:hrn.JU:..s.~cmr.riDuc..sccxwd and third taudu/"wns io chc s:unc half.::. According 
to the Falcons, they will win on Thanksgiving Day because: they have: a better grasp of this game we call Football. The coaches 
say it best when they wrote, ",W,y blow it!" This season, the Falcons arc 4-0 when everybody show up. Ir .di members or the Falcon's team show 
up, then the odds of winning become much higher. The Falcons have been coached this year by Brian Wilson and Migual Rojas n-/,o have done 
an excellent job in ~aching sport.smanshi"p and hardwork. 

The Pirates improved tremendously as the season went by. Many of che Pir.i~ players never pla-;-ed football before. Somehow they put 
chat behind chem and had a good season. The Pirates nm their offense our of three formations, the I, pro, and single back. The Pirates ground game 
arc led by Joel Rivera, Salvador Ortiz, and Stephen Huges. All three runners arc power runners and have good speed. Leading the Pirates 
on offense is quarterback Kevin ¥.m. Kevin is very pcrcise and makes very rcw mistakes. When Kevin stay in the pocket to pass, he look for Kyle 
K,mr:1 and Erik Solis. Both receivers have a good pair or hands, which always come in handy. The offensive line which docs II good job blocking 
consist or William Calams, James Gilbert, Chris Pratt, and Dakota Serviss. The Pirates defense or hard hitters arc led by Rafael Rasillo 
and Nelson Rosario. These two gentclmen could shred an offense in hair. When it come to play calling, the most succcssrul ones for the Pirates 
arc the option, the misdirection, and the reverse. The core of the Pirates olTcnsc is their knowledge of the game nnd their mnning game. The Pirates' 
strength on defense is their massive rush up the middle. When it come to the kickoff, the Pirates depend on Stephan Hughes and Dakota 
Serviss. When the Pirates decide not to go for it on fouth down it is Joel Rivm who punts the ball away. ~c..tQUgbc,t team bis 
B.mtcs...f.acc.d.Jycrc all the Cadet ti:ams. V.m wrote, the other teams had more experience than his team. As a result, it took more time for him to gather 
the troops up and prepare for war. The Pirates have improved greatly since the first kickoff or the regular season. This team had more new faces then 
the other four team~ in the league. This made the coaches job even more harder. At the start or the season, the Pirates made many mistakes that an 
inexperience team would make. However, as the season progressed the mistakes became rcwcr and were less rrcquent According ro Coach ¼n....his. 
fundcat mcmory_w.aLwinning their first game, Tbis game came Laa: ia cbc .iecoad balJ;....;Js cbc Picatcs defeated cbc Ficsc
Jla/[Champr,Jhc:Jkc.r..... This team had experienced everything, except winning. And finally, that day came. The Pitaces rn:·.n:: overwhelmed 
ll'ich jubilation, rightfully so. Coach Van docs not predict victory. However, he foci, that in the end, his team can pull it out. 
The Pirates arc coached by Kevin ¼n and Scott Serviss, who have done a good job of getting rhe team to play rogr:thcr and to alu-ays play 
hard in eit,y 1:2me. Good luck to both teams and Ices have fun on Thanksgiving, and lets not forget, these games arc for pride 

and docs not m:,ttcr who wins or looses. 

TRIii FILCINS IS. IEES 
l=l~LD 2 - ~:QO AM 

By: Billy Winters 

This game features two teams which have struggled a great deal throughout the season, but also learned a lot from their experiences. The Bees won 
three or the four games in their series, including the final game of the regular season. The Bees are one or the teams with the best attendance. The 
Falcons were hurt by players quitting early in the season. 

The Falcons stugglcd the whole year, but they still came out to play each game as hard as they could. They were led by their tc:im captanis Nick 
Hansen and Eddie Dordies. They won their lirstand only game against the Bees on October 25th, they ended the regular season with a 1-10-1 record. 
The tie was against the Cougars where almost had an upset. The Falcons run their olTcnsc out or the double tight-end. They have been aucccssfol 
mnning at the 4 & 5 hole. They mostly run at teams with Vu Ngyucn and All-American Eddie Dordics. Vu is probably the best sneaky runner 
in the league. When the Falcons attempt to pass, the job is handed to Alfredo Rodeiguez and his main ta rgets arc All-American Nick 
Delgado, Michael Gibbs, and Tommy Schreiber. All-American Calvin Swan and All-American Javier Alvarez did most of the 
scoring for the Falcons, and most or the 'IDs were from the defensive side of the ball. The Falcons, who probably have the biggest line in the league, 
count on Javier, Clavin Swan, Michael Soli,, Carlos Munoz, Leo Munoz, Steven Vazquez and All-American Nick Hansen toget the 
job done. The strengths for the Falcons on the offensive side or the b:111 arc outside leads and rolls, while on the dcfensil•e side it's the front four. The 
defensive line had an easy strength advantage over their oppcnenu. The players who have shown the most improvement ate Nick Delgado for his 
overall ability to achieve in any position he is nskcd to play. Javier Alvarez has improved his overall technique throughout the season. The Falcons 
were in every game this season, but the toughest losses were to the Pirates. 77ie Pi rares won che game by one big play. The Falcons most favorite 
memory was when Javier picked up the fumble against the Pirates to ukc the lead 6-Z, late in the game but still lost with one big play. They expect 
to win on T-Day because of their, "tom/ domih,uion on boch sides of che ball against chc: Ba:s throughout che scason." 

·n,e Bees played hard all season, but fell short when it came down to the niuy-gritty. The Bees have many talented on their team. The team captains 
were All-American Brian Wright and Pat Walsh. The Bees ended the regular season with a 3-9 recorded. The Bees run their olTcnse out or 
the I & T formations. The plays that were most effective throughout the season were the down-out-up and sweeps. "One is no bt:trer chan the ocher," 
said coach Adam Taylor of the Bees. He said all or his runners, All-American Anthony Visinaiz, All-American Charles Aken, Matt 
Henneman, and Damien Ramey, devclopd the ability to incorpcratc speed, power. and cut backs into their mnning as the season progressed. The 
passing duties wre divided mostly between Patrick Walsh and Brian Wright. Although Patrick had a lot more rcsponsabilitics as starting 
quarterback, Brinn Wright came through when times called for a "goo/j, lefcy's powerful arm." Their go to guys were All- American Sammy 
Elayan, ll'ho has speed, hands, mon:s, and determination, Anthony Visinaiz and Jose Mangual, who has good eyes and hands. Sammy led 
the Bees in touchdowns. The offensive and defensive lines were dominated by Keith Hartman, 'Iimothy Jendry, Ceasar Vasquc7., Aaron 
Fedcrman, Tim Flaherty, Devin Johnson, Brandon Jotzat, Angel Morales, Kenneth Schocnfclt, and All-Americ:in Daniel 
Jenkins. The key area or srmgth was the whole team playing as one. According to the Bees their toughest opponent was the Pirates, due to their 
si7.c. Their favorite team memory was coming 11s close as they did to beating the Pirates, but Coach Taylor's team :illowcd a kickoff return for a TD. 
The coach expects victory on Thanksgiving Day because, "He '.n:: coming rogccher a little better each g:Jmc and n't: halt che confidence to ll'in 
against chc F:Jlcons." Good luck to both teams, and thanb for the great season. The parents, co:ichcs, and players .ill deserve credit for 
having one or the finest seasons, especially good sportsmanship. Good Luck. 
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Tho Bo~b M~ff ,_,~, :,~m~~~~' ~i: ::~:::ip io, ~. Tho F,t, oho,gh Wd ""' ~ 
without a fight. Thh Falcons desire forced them into :in extra game late in the &c:ison to decide the outcome of the second h;ilf. In the end though 
the Bobcats did rise. Today the Falcons hope to get the 1 W they needed :1l1 sc:ison long. 

The Falcons have elevated with each game that thas progres1ed throughout the sea&on. There were situ:itions were the te:im cloud h:ivc fell :ipan 
on the fields but the coaching of the Falcons have helped the te:1m sray focus :ind play :u one unit. Leading the Team has been Ned Thoma, Joonn 
CiJ,ak, and Angel Lopez. All three coaches have done a good job of putting in an extra effort with the kids, the rc:il test although h:u been on the field 
and tmly le:1ding the way arc Capuin and Co-Captain Angrl Lopez and Jose To~s. These two have lc:id the way by palying with gl'C:lt sponsamanship 
and effort, and this has carried througout the entire team. The Falcons arc credited with their success due to :1 tc:im effort, but their arc a few forces 
that shine through the cracks of the offensive line, someone like Jase Torres, who is always willing to get the ball and achieve those few precious 
yards, then there is ; Marcin Lemanski who plays tight and mns great to either side and up the hole; Rogelio Perez has to credit those yards hes 
accumalted to Angel Lopez who lines up in the backfield and creates a human shield for Rogelio Perez. The Falcons often spring thc::ir passing game 
on an opponent, :ind when that happens you better believe that Michael I-leeb and Milan Zivanovich have studied their routes. Passes can be expected 
to be launched from either Rogelio Perez or Joe Cihak. All this is possible bccuase the Falcons h:1vc a solid line which is lead by rookie Danny 
Gutierrez; who is also thier most improved player, Tony Hccb, Angel Lopez and the dyn:imic dou Wccor:1nd Junior Tcllcz. When its time to bring on 
the field fresh spiritithc Fnlcons tum to Kei•,♦n Hernadez, Eke/an English, Eric Santillan, :ind veteran Kciin Barszczwho has the hands to handle the 
ball. Its been a combination of palys that have worked well for the Falcons :md the ability lo keep things different. Thier defense is what h:u kept 
them alive in the second half of the season. Leading the W:IY for them arc D:,nny Guiterrez with the main spot :is nose tackle. Eric Santillan, Michael 
1/ccb, and Milan Zfranovich keep the wide recievcrs covered alternating :it the comer spot. Directing traffic in the back is Rogelio Pcn:z. The main 
line consist of Tony llccb, 1r,ctor Tcl/ez, Kevin Hemandez,Dcc:Jln Englis/J, and Junior Tcllcz. 

he Bobacu have continued on the same path as they left off last year. The team is coached by Ignacio Cm7- The team captain is D:,vid CnJZ and 
co-capt:iin is Sam &njano1•ich. The Bobcats consist of Tonry Aff'ketman, &:an Barnes, l~mon Chcralier. david Cruz, Manuel Huerta, Joe and Peter 
Miller, Jaime /vlulkenins, A-fichac/ Ramirez, Sam Scnjanoiich, Adam Stiles, Jon HE,s/ey, Ryan Pocius, and Arturo Martinez. The Bobc:iu credit their 

achievements to toml tc:im cooperation. 

UIITE NEWSI 
The NBGC Karate Class works out twice a week under 
the direction of Scnseis Joss Anaya, and M:ie Anayas :ire still 
taking new members. Boys :ind girls 7 :ind older arc welcome. A parent 
must bring the child to a class, t:ilk to M:ic and sit in on a class. If you 
likctheclass, you can sign up :ind get surrcd. The cl:iss is made possible 
by the generous support of 1/erb Veith State Farm. located at Irving 
Park and Bell, and! is offered free of charge. The group meets on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:00 • 7:15 PM. 

We'd like to add our congr:ttultions to three members who pl:iced in the 
top 10 rankings on the Midwest Circuit. Scnsci Joseph Anayas placed 4th 
in Kat:1 and 8th in Wc:ipons. Scnsci Joshua Pickard was 3rd in Wc:ipons and 
4th in Kau and William Kirsch w:1s 5th in Weapons. 

Among the members coming out last week were Ana Reyes, Dcvcllc 
Banks, Javier Alonos, Nicole Davies, Top Vichgikul, Alc,c Ruiz, Tyler 
Sanford, Mark Carl, Oscar Vidanu, Nicholas Porres, Christian Argueta, 
Marki Markovic, G:1bricl and Chris McIntyre. 

~ 
NBIC ME■IEIS1 ~ 

SPIN THE . -· · 
IENEIIIIINSI 

Did you know th:it many of your d:ids played at the Club 
when they were kids? Even same or your grandfiithcall 
We don't have any records on this, but would like to build some. If your 
dad, uncle or grandad played here as a youth, let us know. 
Maybe we'll be able to plan an activity in the future. A few who 
come to mind include Cadet Locust Sc:in Stahl. his dad Glenn, 
uncle Jim and grandfother Ralph, Tribe Pirates Phil & Dan Jensen 
:ind dad Paul, C:idet Cougar Kyle Welsh :ind d:id Ken, Peep Falcon 
JcfT Van :ind uncle ;Pat, Cadet Falcon Kevin Van :ind dad Kevin, Cadet 
Locust Tim Gcschrcy :ind dad Tom, grandfather Dick, great uncle 
Artie and uncles Jerry and Richie and Cadet Locust Matt Outten, 
grandfather Dick ::md grc:it uncle Bob, C:idet Pirate Chris Couch and 
dad Ed, Prep Locust Ry:in Sechrest and dad John, Prep Bee Jeff 
Otto and dad Charlie, Tribe Ike Jon Stegb:iucr and dad Frank, 
Prep Bobcat Justin Prucntc and dad Bill, Cadet Falcon Brian Wasilk 
and d:id Louis Zankl, Prep Bobcat Adam Stiles and dad Tim, Matt 
Nowak and dad Bill, Cadet Bobcat Joseph Huerta and dad Tony, 
C:idct Bee Tom Beck :ind dod Tom, Prep Bee Ryan Sechrest and 
dad John. Should you be added?. And what about you girls! Many of d:ids 
or relatives must have played here. Ask them! 

* 
THINKS TO IDB 

FIOTllll COACHES * One of the most imporunt pieces of a football te:im 
is the co:iching staff. They arc the guiding force, the ones who 
provide Leadership and Discipline. They arc asked to tc:ich, in their 
co:1ching and example, the very ideals upon which NBGC was 
founded in 1931 • hard work, discipline. fairness and loyalty. Thanks 
co this spcci;1I group thc NBGC idea conanucs co work 65 year.s later. 

We should all be grateful for the time and effort of the 
co:ichcs, doing their best for every single member of the team. The 
attitude of fair play and sportsm:mship is one which should be carried 
onto the field by every player. As adults we can only hope that the 
atmosphere wc h:ivc tried to create :it NBGC will stay with them 
once they lc:1vc our fields. 

We live in a world where disagreements arc settled with 
guns, where problems arc solved by using alcohol and drug■, 

where you strike out fine and :1sk questions later and 
everything that happens to us is someone else's fault. The 
coaches, p:irenu and everyone connected with NBGC are counting 
on the kids of today ro help end this craziness by growing up with a 
better attitude and perspective. We have tried to set the founda
tion, but it is up to you to bu ild from there. 

Cadet League· (A) Brian Wilson & Miguel Rojas (Fal), Scott Serviss 
& (A) Kevin V:1n (Pir), (A) Anthony Huerta & Leon Railings (BC:1ts), 
Leo Pfest (Bees), (A) Glenn Suhl & (A) Thomas Gcschrcy (Loe) 

Prep League· JoAnn Thoma, Ned Thom:1 & Angel Lopez (Fal), 
Chris Casey & (A) Ed Couch (Pir), Ignacio Crnz (BCats), (A) John 
Sechrest, Mike Ott & Luis Merced (Dees) 

Tribe League· (A) Joe Marks & D.milo Jaramillo (Fal). (A)David 
K:ittin & (A) Larry Cariato (Pir), (A) Jeff Jarvis & (A) Brian Ra.leigh 
(Coug), (A) Adam Taylor & Jay Ccstkowski (Bees) 

Many of our co:iches were NBGC members when they were young. 
Alumni coaches arc designated with an (A). The feeling of family 
that our alumni coaches developed as children is reinforced in our daily 
programs thanks to their involvement, positive cx:implc and handing 

down of tradition. 

MAl(f ,on HOI.IIMr DINNER A H" 
WITII A OEUCIOUS NAM RIil i 

JUST $3.25 A POUND!! ~ .a.,,..,,"'. 
SEE NIE ONE FOR OETAIU. 
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e11n BEES vs. LOCUSTS 
J:IELD t - 10:00 A 

By: Ricardo Solis 

MIKE BARRETT MEMORIAL MATCI-IUP 
BE~ Ho LOCUSTS "11,k.11, "ORNITS Ho W~PS" 

The: Bc:c:s, Locusts and Bobcats will play a round-robin showdown, in 
which c:ich tc:im will play a hair ag;anist each other. This is probably the 
most difficult type of game, as it give teams just one hair to put their 
game plan into clTc~t. Usually, teams need more than a hair to figure out 
and derail an opponents game plan. 

The Cadet Bees arc one of the most mature teams. They arc 
coached by Loe Pfost. und their captains arc Kevin Beck and 
1bm Slivu. They h,we really shon·ed rhe resr of the teams in the 
le11g11e that they mean business when they are our on the field playing 
footb:1/l. The coach lets the te:1m come up with their own pl:1ys when 
ever they arc in pretty good field position. Ilu:iLDIIi:mc...JmtkJJur....of 
llu:....,spli.L/N.ck._paai.rimulsing_Midm:L Pfesudw..is VD3ll aod....fiut. 
Miabacl O'Coaocll is .iL.JJP'FCC woacc 30d Kyle Wdsh..i.LpnJbilhlJ! 
rbr:.mast.mfJUViltcd mooing b:1ck io che lc:,g11c. All of their passing plays 
arc done by their kery talented "OB" James Petruzzi who knows 
when to pass the: ball and also when to run it himself, but when ever he 
has to pass he looks at Michael O'Connell and Kyle Welsh both 
h:1ving great h,mds and know wharro do afrcr theyC:Jtch the b:1//. Most 
of the Bees rouchdonns have been scored by Petruzzi ivho /t:1s a great 
ability to f:1ke his opponents, also because or the grc:it blocking or his 
offensive line. which include Kevin Beck, Ron Jotzat, Dante Sabel 
and Tom Sliva. Dante: Sabel is their punrer and kicker but fortunadey 
ban:: nor h:1d co use him on fourch downs J'l:t. Thc Bccs suength on 
offc.nsc is that they. have a very paricnL "QB" and th;it the rest of the 
ream knows what their anignm~ On defensive line they got 
James Petuzzi, Dante Sabel, Brian Jotzat. Kevin Beck, 
Fracisco Huerta,\ Lucas De la Rosa and Lorne Rodriguez. 

:Iht:MUct-r:a gm'S aa: cbr:..mJcs...rhauJ~~cfran: chey 
sw[l.CJTzyching chacgrx:s ouaidc...uJd..csJJCf:ialfr en:c_ychiag ch:Jt gr,g_iD. 
through chc middle,. But the most important thing of all is that everyone 
plays as a tc:im and never gives up. The most improved players for 
them arc Michael Pfest who has gotten a lot more confident 
earring the ball and has had a few good runs as well as 
touchdowns. /:tmcs Petruzzi h.1.s great czcccution, with the 
help or his offensive line. :D,.~c......Jlabc11u have 
hcCD....tlwic caugbe,tt_opponcnt The Bobcats was ch~ 
ccam_tbat..._thc........ll,:cs did oar s[ougbtcr. There wa.t...JL.gaau: 
J!C.b.c=_u11:JJahc11ts held chem away from cbc...J:DaL-1.ioe l!ocii 
UJCIJLJt!ilS acou d [•SO Jcfr in the game~ I asked coach Pfost. 
to describe his feelings about his te:1m and his favorite memory and he 
said "from the ,first eihibition game, the Bees have truly 
played as 3 ream. They know their jobs on the field and 
call almost all of the plays themselves. They Jove this game 
and show great sportmanship". The Bees apcct~ 
giving Da.y-1>ccau.sLJh~ncvcc give up and have 
cnough_confidcncc...nccd~cwtlayc.u_=cDllillgc 
cach.othcum...thc..ficld.....JliUIDC..-llPints Ii ogccs when the going gets tough. 
Their teamwork bn gorrCJL.thc..tcam....LWinning record which they. 
rcally_dc.scoo:. 

The Cadet Locu•t• were not the best but neither the wont team 
in the league. They u-c:zc prob•b/y the tc:rm th:,t dcn:rvcd to win :J /or of 
games bcc:,usc r,f rhc:ir h:ud ,vr,rk and great sportsmanship. This cxccpcional 
team arc coached by two great coaches Glenn Stahl and Assistant Tom 
Gcchrcy. The other two leaden or the team or shall I s3y the team cap
tains. include Michael Daker & Vincent Millwood, these arc the two 
that keep the team under control when they arc out on the playing field. ~ 
Lo,:mciJjJu: nmlriag 011t..llLJJK: Split "T' fnuu,arm.1u1d.1uKl..1ihDJovc ming the 
5/Jac,:un.._ Their most successful! plays have been the sweeps and dives into the 
cndzone. Their best runners arc M,'ke D11ka (u-ho :,/so h theli- "OBff) ,'s :, 

runner with great speed and thinks bcfcuc reacting to the dcfcnsfre positioning, 
Dan We.fncr is :, ••cry pom::di,J nmncr and :,/so wirh greac speed, Andy 
Scbwich ,; a small runner and h,u quick feet to help him cut and fake out the 
defense. Their p■■sin,: dutic■ arc shared by two very talented playen 
Michael Dakcr and Dan Wegner. Their main receivers arc Vincent 
Millwood which runs with power arrer the catch, Andy Schwich who finds 
open holes with speed and Christopher Powell ll'ho has 1•e,y sneaky speed 
th:lt comes from no whr:n:. Mn,t of the; team• to,t<;hdmvn, bavc: bcc:a.scmc:dJiy_ 
Michael Dakcr, Andy Schwich and Dan Wegner. Mau Butzen 
and Vincent Millwood 11,arc; the c:SUI point...attc.mpU~ Their kick 
offs arc done by Matt • TJicToe• Resendiz, and their punu by Dan 
"Tbc Boomer" Wegner. Their offensive line is formed by very u)enred 
and intimidating players Matt But:r.cn, Matt Powell, Valente Contreras, 
Scan Stahl, Matt Resendiz, Nichol.as •TJu: Ti,fet 8 Wencl and 
Tim Gcschrcy. Their defensive line is formed by •The Ti!fcr• Wessel, 
Matt Powell, Tim I& Run Gc1chrcy, and Matt Butzen. 

(continued nc:s:t column) 

J:AREWELL TO MlK~ BARRETT 
October 23, 1956-July 18, 1997 

By: Jim Barrett 

My brother Mike died suddenly in July. Mike was a member or the 

Neighborhood Boys Club in the mid-sixties to early seventies. Mike and 

I were part or the Wasp Dynasty yc:irs - which included five football 

championships from the years 1963 through 1967, one pup league team 

center relay championship year 1965, one tribe league Paul Bunyon 

championship year 1966, and one tribe league team center #5 basketball 

championship yc:u 1966. 

Along with our coach, Mr. Stahl, Mike was one or the thirteen members 

or the Wasp team who attended the sixty-firth anniversary dinner in 

February. A grc:at time was had by :di! 

Mike attended St. Benedict Grade School, Gordon Tech High School and 

DcPaul University. During Mike's years at DePaul, he was a brother or 

the Alpha Chi Fraternity. Hcwasclccted homecoming kingin 1976. Mike 

ldt DcPaul without graduating. The past rcw yc:irs Mike attended 

Northeastern College to complete his education. 

The week before: Mike died, he received notification that he made 

Northe:utcrn's Honor Program. lie was numberonc in hisaccountingclaJS. 

You couldn't call Mike lazy. Besides going to school part-time, he: worked 

two jobs. He worked for the Chicago Park District for twencyye:us at Sheil 

Park as a night attendant. During the morning he worked at Grc:it Lakes 

Corp., across the street from the Neighborhood Boys & Girls Club. 

During the late 1970's through the mid-'80's, he worked as a bartender and 

bouncer at two popular northside bars, Gaffers and 1881. Mike may have 

served you a drink or two, or thrown you out of the bar. 

Mike was a loyal fan ohhe Dulls, Cubs and Bears. Mike was a part of my 

Bears season tickets for fifteen yc:irs. We were out there on some bitter 

cold days enjoying every minute of it. 

Mike was a special person; he touched the hearts or many people in 

different ways. Mike volunteered as an usher at St. Dc:nedict Church. One 

talent Mike had 11nd may not have been aware of was matchmaking. He 

was rc:sponsiblc for a hair do1.cn marriages or more:, including one or our 

alumni Chuck Becker. Mike introduced Chuck and Dawn on Mike's 

twenty-third birthday. Now, Chuck and Dawn arch:ippily married with one 

daughter. 

Mike will be missed by everyone he knew, especially his family - his 

parents Jack :ind Giz; his brotherJohn and his wife: Maureen and thcirthree 

children Sheila, Katie and Johnny; his brother Lany, his sister Peggy, and 

his dog Ed. Mi kc will be missed byme, Jim. Mike was more: than my brother, 

he was my best friend. Evc:n though Mike is gone, he will never be 

forgotten. Mike will live forever inside our hearts. 

i:.ontiaucd from col nm o I 
The Locusn strength on offense is tlut they keep ei•eryrhing s,i,,p/c and they 
run diffaent p/:,ys Imm the s•me form:1tion. On defense i:t rhat they all lt'Drk 
togc:¥/icr. know their jobs and nci•a stop H'OCkilllf hard 1mri/ the: ,vhin/c ,; blmvn. 
And most important is that they will never give up or stop playing. Their most 
improved players arc Matt Resendiz who showed leadership u middle 
linebacker, Mike Dakcr learned all the plays :ind no matter what play he 
knew where all the players belonged, Scan Stahl mastered the centering 
technique, and ovcn1II 1he whole team manned as the season ptogressed :Il1.t: 

J,acma RY WC th,;ir CPug,/,«K.OppmJt:at../J~~ 
CC:,QI ,a the JagutUWd uncc th,:y i1CC IQ c/cu~~y bring Out 

th.~c..L«waJi:J,,·r;1, ;,lu;iyr me:rns ;,a ar:i~ 
from barb 1/0t:I al the b;t/L..Imm.JllJrbJt:MIU. The coachc■ were asked to 
desc,ibc their fcc:lings about the team and their favorite memory o fthe season 
•The boys ahr:Jys ay h:,1d as they c:,n. It; br:en :, rough ycu, nvr, rhi1ds of them 
lure nc,•r:r p/11yed foorln/1 beforr:. Marr Po,vc/1 s:,,'d it br:st dur,'ng:, time out 
"Guys DON'T GIVE UP." 

The: hc:u mem~Jd the: Falcons fm: fnuc pl:iys inside the five: 
yard fine •bar drive: made the: yc:llL..UlL.JIS On Thanksgiving they will pJa~ 
win far •II the families that me nuuhac....watcbing the game,.......:Dic....c:guhu. 
KDSQP i• for the playc:n and J;.P:,.y is fnr pride, 
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TRIBE P.IIITES n. CIUGABS 
j J:IELD 2 - 10:00 AM I 
I By: Arturo Radilla 

fflfflt?=?~~ 
' . . . 

I I ' r -
The Tribe Chnmpionship belongs to the Pirates, but don't mention this to the Cougars. The Cougars have been waiting two weeks for their finnl chance 
aguinst the chnmps. The Coug11111 had the oppurtunity to piny for the title, but i11 tl,efi11al game of tl1e regular sea.,011 tl,e Pirates beat tl,e Cougar., to 
c/i11cl, bot/, halves. The Plrotes ovcrnll record was 11-0-1, while the Cougorsended up with an 7-3-2 record which i11c/11de.,onlyo11e defeat i,i the 2,id 
l,alj The Pirates have beaten the Coug11111 three out orthe four meetings with the other match ending in a tie. 

ll1c Pirates team has steadily improved over the last three years. Coaches Lurryn Carlato and Duve Katzln have worked with the team very hard, 
wtd that's why they arc the most discip/i11ed team in the league. They went undcfoated this season from the stint of the preseason. The Pirules only 
hod one close call this season agoinst the Falcons, but the Pirates pulled it out in the closing seconds or the game. The main reason for the Pirates success 
has been their defense. They only allowed a lotol of six points for the entire season going back to the start of the prcscnson. Their great defense is the 
result from solid tackling and quick pursuit by the linebackers and safeties. The Pir11les get the strong push from the D-Line led by Hector Garcia, 
Robbie Aguilar, Alek Butta, Antonio Dlntale, Dole Hubbard, and from Jorge Velazquez, who has improved the most defensively. The Pirate 
offense is led by All-American captuin Phil Jensen. The Pirates work out of the I-formation using sweeps to the lcll and right sides. The ball is 
handed lo power runners 1111d All-Americans Ruben and Sergio Solis. The Soils' have good talent and know how lo grind out the extra yllfdagc. 
Phil is called on lo hanclle the passing duties. His primary receivers nre co-captuin Paco Galiclo und Armond Harris, who both hnve good hands and 
provide solid blocking for the runners. All-American Ben Rodriguez is also the biggest threat as a receiver for his speed and height. The Pirotes' 
touchdown scoring has been balwtced this year by Phil, Ruben, Sergio, Md Ben. The strong offense wouldn't be successful ,vithout the excellent 
blocking of All-American Robert Contreras, Alek Butta, Ulises RuelllS, and Michael Contrer11s. When the Pirates drop back to punt they call 
on Ben, who olso hondles the kickoffs. The Pirates feel that their toughest oppcnent bas been the Cougars. The Pirotes feel thot the Cougors are very 
tough defensively and they have been right behind the Pirotcs oll season long. The coaches feelings about the team are, "This team has a lot of g11ts a11d 
they 11wer gn,e 11p. This was prove,i ill a last seco11d comeback victory agalmt the Falco11s, whe11 011r team just refused to lose." The Pirates simply 
.rtate that they will wi11 because of. "Great Coachi11gr' 

The Cougars will be playing this game as if ii was n championship gome. They know !hot the final game aguinst the Pirates was n fluke. The Cougms 
have come II long way this season. Working with 2nd year conch Jeff Jarvis, they have turned this season into n great one. The Co11gars have had 011e 
of the best offe11se., ;,, the league. They are the only team who cnn run and pass and gel positive resiults from both. The Cougar offense works out of 
the pro-set nnd I fonnations. Their most successful plays have been the QB bootlegs, fades, and up & out patterns. All-American Woody Frost is 
a major reason for tile Cougar success. He's probably the best skilled runner in the league. He knows when to spin, use speed, and put his shoulder 
down. All-American captoin Jason Frumkin also knows how to cut and slash when handed the ball. When the Cougars go to the nir, Richie 
Bermudez or Woody arc called upon. Richie or Woody look for All-American co-captain Chris Thompson, who knows his routes and has good 
speed. All-American Henry Ogujlmi, who has the height with good bands. The Cougars' scoring leaders have been Woody, Richie, and Chris, 
while Jason, Michael Patino score the extra points. All-American Eric Somuah kicked in wt extra point this season, only Javier Alvarez of the 
Flllcons has done this too. The offensive line as well as the defensive line is led by Oscar Alvarez, James Cansler, Dennis Gonzalez, John Otoole, 
and Ivon Santiago. The loss of Mario Lopez has hurt the big strong line of the Cougars. Joshua Heltloge and Chucky Ridgeway possess the eagle 
eye from the safety positions. When it' s lime to punt the Cougars call on the strong leg of Eric Somuah, while Chris hnncllcs the kickoffs. The 
strengths on dcfcsnc 'is the toughness and stinginess of their players. Conch Jnrvis feels that the whole temn has improved in all arCIIS. He soy's that 
the team p/ay.r will, a lot of enth11.,ia.,m a11d It showed for every game. The Cougars feel that their toughest opponent has been the Pirates. The Pirates 
becnuse, they arc very org!U17jcd and well conched. They hove shown their poise and committment to each oilier with the play of their well-disciplined 
team. The Cougars also feel !hot the Bees and Falcons have proved to be tough opponents. Cooch Jarvis' feelings about the team arc, "This lean, has 
really malllred from las/ year and are nn,cl, more willing to participate a,id to leam the concept of playing as a team a11d not i11dMduals. " The Cougars 
expect II victory on llumksgiving Day beacuse. " .. to win 011 T-Day is lo show the commillme,i/ of team 11111/y thro11ghoi'1 the seaso,i wl1etl1er we play for 
tl,e championslrip or 1101. T-Day is always the biggest game of the year and I believe that this team wants lo show what T-Day Is made of:' 

This game will be the last for many on both teams. Every player will dcfmetely give it their nil for this game. The Pirates and Cougars, including parents 
1111d couches, have shown great sportsmonshlp through the entire season. This season will finish on good note. Good luck to bot/1 te,m,.J. 

PREP BEES VS. PIRATES 
J:IELD g - t 0:00 AM 

By: Gilbert Ruiz IV 

This Thanksgiving Day Prep Bees \Viii meet the Pirates. These teams have played on numerous occasions. The Bees and Pirates played a total of 
four times. Ont of those four times the Pirates won once the Bees won once and they tied twice. So these teams arc going to battle for this one. Who 
will win, just w11te and sec. This game rn1/ be played 1rich skill a11d dcrccminatio11. 

The Prep Bees arc led by Captan: Andrew Gschwind, Co Captan: Jeff Otto and Coaches John Secrcsc, Michael Ott, and Louie 
Merced. The Bees had a , upcr season, with a great offensive line lead by Giovani Marccd, Ryan Secrest, Michael Ott, Jonathcn 
Rodiqzuc, Jeff Otto, and Chris Numbcrg. They had an awsomc Q.B. Andrew Gschwind with his sharp and accurate arm. They also have 
a good backfcild lead by Scan O'Connell cutting in and out of holes, and Jason Jenkins with his bur,t of speed through the line. The Bes also have 
one of the best reccvcrs in the league Jason Lump and his good hands with good speed to get down fcild. Their strength as an offence is their Special 
Forces with their trick plays. Their sttcngths as a defence is their saftics and their blitzing bec:aucs they have the speed to get into the back fcild. 
Other good player, that give it their all is Kevin Ward, Danny Ward , Karl Fabiankovits, and Kevin Cusuk, The Bees are expected to give the 
Pirates a good match this Thanksgiving Day bec:lusc "Their additude h:is impro,~d /(J{)!f, si11ce the second half c,~rybody kt,011-s their position and 
cn:l)TJne has g;Jined the conlidcace of a true 11·inning foocb:J/1 team " says coach John Sechrest. 

The Pirates arc lead by Capt1m: Robert Anguiano, Co Captan: Derrick Domingues, and Coaches Edwin Couch and Chris Casey 
• They had a great season with a strong line lead by Robert Catrell, Justin Currington, Chris Couch, Roberto Anguiano, Jovan Battle, 
and Alphonso Ruelas. A very good Q.B. Jason Duda with a strong and accurate arm. They also have a strong backfcild lead by Chad Wright with 
is sharp slashing style knowing how to find the holes and hit them. The other running back is Kevin Morris HH good scrnight up speed not afraid 
to drive into a dcfcndh. Their strcnght iu an offence is their line because they give the Q.B. alot of time to get rid of the ball and they make the holes 
as needed. Their strcnghts 11s II defence is their end and linebackers because they arc fut and get into the backfcild quickly. The pirates have some 
of the best rcccvcrs in the league with Derrick Domingues and his good hands, and Kyle Casey ia willing to sacraficc his body for a c:atch. Playing 
hard all season long was Alexis Cotton, AJ Navarrctc,and Hector Oruma. They expect to win this Thanksgiving Day because they have been 
getting better as the season has progressed. 

~ FOOTBAU. UNIFORM BTIIIIN9 MT. NOV. 291'11 •MT. DSI!. 6TH 
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CIIO BIBCATS 
~J:IE.LD 2 - 10:go AM] 

By: Ricardo Solis 

The Cadet Bobcats :ire involved in a round-robin Turkey Bowl, since 
there arc an odd number of teams in the league. They will face the Bees 
at 10:30 and the Locusts at 11:00. 

The Bobcats arc the most improved team in the league. They went 
through the whole first half of the season without winning a game, but 
never gave up. They are roached by three very talented :ind motivated 
coaches Tony Huerta is the head coach and his assistants arc 
Leon Railings and Jesus De la Rosa. These three coaches beleived 
that the team can become a better team by practicing more. By doing 
so they are now playing the Bees for the championship. The capt:iins 
for them are Marco De la Rosa and Leon Railings Ill. The forma
tions that have been succcsful to them have been the "I" formation and 
the "Pro" formation. The best runners are Joey Huerta who is a 
shifty runner, Andrew West is a speed demon with great feet, and 
Tony Staggs is a short sl:ishing runner. When they decide to p:iss 
the ball they look :it Matt J:ieger to connect with Tony Staggs, 
who has gn;at hands and also very smart. with help from his front five 
Leon "The Train" Railings Ill, Marco De la Rosa, Micaljon Assmar, Dana 
Harris and Robbie Miller. The person to score most of their touchdowns 
has been Joey Huerta. When ever the offensive line get in field 
position problems they look at Jeoy Huerta to punt the ball far 
enough to give them-a gret1t position on defense, he also does their 
kickoffs. Their defensive stirs arc Robbie Miller, "The Train", 
Salomon "Quick Hands" Morales, Nicholas Brownlow, Lucas 
De la Rosa and Ian Tuffey. Their strength on offense is having the 
biggest linemen in the league, and their backs beings fast and always 
on the go. Their defensive strength is great pursuit to the ball, good 
comer backs ,md line backers. The players to show the most improve
ment have been Joey Huerta who started using his speed an his 
great blocking, Andrew West has gotten a lot better on defense, 
Leon Railings JIii got his centering techniques down pack, Tony 
Staggs learned how to cut a lot better and Salomon Morales has 
been their best guy on defense to get the opponents flogs. Their 
toughest opponent has been the Bees became they organized and 
diciplincd a lot foster than the rest of the teams. The Bobcats never 
quit trying hard at ony point during the season they always played hard 
like champs. Their most memorable play was when Andrew West ran 
the ball for 60 yards and scored. The Bobcats expect to win on Thanks
giving because they will play hard, and they feel very confident to 
compete against any team in the league. 

@ccrRLJ: BASKETBALL se11EOULE@ 
Juoinc League 

Wed. Dec. 3,d 5:30 Angels vs. Cheetahs 
5:30 Panthers vs. Twisters 
6:15 Open Volleyball Practice 

END OF REGULAR SEASON 
Wed. Dec. 10th 5:30 Playoffs If Needed 

6:15 Open Volleyball Practice 

* Seoioc League * Mon. Dec. ht 5:30 Sharks vs. Chargers 
6:15 Volleyball Practice 

END OF REGULAR SEASON 
Mon. Dec. 8th 5:30 Playoffs If Needed 

6:15 Open Volleyball Practice 

~ C BASKETBALL STANDINGS ) ¥ 
U!ISIQB illlN LQSI m sns. EOR... EIS. 
Panthers 4 0 4 4 0 16 

Twisters 3 1 4 4 0 14 

Angels 2 2 4 4 0 12 
Cheetahs 3 4 4 0 JO 
Aliens 0 4 4 4 0 8 

SEISIQB illlN LQSI All SEIS EOR... EIS. 
Sharks 3 1 4 4 0 14 

Chargers 3 1 3 .1 12 

Panthers 0 4 4 4 0 8 

INCLUDE.!: CAME!: PLAYED TJIROUCl-f UOJJ. JJOV. 24TH 

Nov. 17,1997 

PREP SPIITINS 
I 
i:,~LD g - 10:go AM I 

By: Tony Ramirez 

The Prep Spartans arc involved in a round-robin Turkey Bowl, since 
there ore an odd number of teams in the league. They will face the Bees 
at 10:30 and the Pirates at 11:00. 

The Sp:irtans are the newesr edition to the Prep league and have done 
an excellent job of coming together and playing good sound Football. 
The Spartans strugllcd early on but the hard work and dctcrminatin 
helped tum things around as they won the first three games in a row of 
the second half. This team is motivated by the fact that they all truly love 
the sport and most importantly they just love to piny and have fun. No 
other team has shown this better then this Sp:irtan team. This team is 
headed up by roach Pat Van who gives the guys t1 chance to work their 
imagination :ind try to surprise their oppcncnu. On the field they are 
lead by Captain Jaime &/is and Co-Captain Mike Pratt. Doth have done 
an excellent job of trying to keep the teams spirit high and the opponents 
score low. The Spartans have a reputation for being the team full of 
surprises, whether it be holding down the first pl:ice team scoreless to the 
final minutes or having their center catch a pass and easily gain 20 yards. 
The creativity of Coach Pat Hin is directed onthc field by either QB 
Robert Lilligren, who is the hardest kid int he prep lcaguc to tackle. or 
Fred Brewer. When they go ro the sky they can count on the sure hands 
of Danny Cantu, Ed Brewer, and Ke,in Sums/o.. When it has to stay on 
the ground Edg3r Estrnd:, geu the call along with Bayardo Gomez and 
Atlike Pratt. None of this would be possible ifit wasn't for the glue of the 
team, their line. Dig m:ln Jaime Solis hcnds the middle up while to his left 
and right arc Jeremy P:ilos and Enrique lera. To their left and right are 
Nicho/a Baron, andDidier Guaderrama. All who know how to create the 
hole that their running backs need. On T-Day they hope to continue in 
the same dircctioon th:it they have been heading. 

j ALL-~T AR NICHT~ DJD 
GIRU: BM:K~TRALLI j 

The Junior &- Senior League girls arr: coming to the end of the 
season. They votycd for All-Stars last week. Those selected will be 
announced in the next "Monkeyshines". There arc just a couple of games 
left before the champs arc determined! The "grand finale" will come on 
"All-Star Night", rbc third wc:ck o[Dcccrohcc, when the league champs 
tip off against the All-Stars, followed by a game between the Parents 
and the Daughters. The games arc a lot or fun for everyone. Even if 
you arc not playing we hope that you'll join us for the fun. We'll all 
come back to NBGC afterwards for All-Star ribbons and refreshments. If 
you arc interested in the Parent/ Daughter game, talk to Donnie, Jovi or 

Olivia today! 

~TILL WANT TO 
PLAY VOLL~YBALL'?'? 
JON US AT PRACTICE!! 

The sign up period for the 1997-98 NBGC Volleyball Season 
ended hut we :ice •rill looking for enthn,j:i,rjc ,:id•I Teams ore being 
formed, we've held two practices and will be in high gear in mid
Dccembcrll Just come out to the prJctices and u/k to Ronnie, jo,i or 
O/fria. They will get you started and you'll be placed on a team .. There 
is no fee to join, but you'll need a team shirt ($6.00) once the g-.1mcs 
start. The Junior League, under the guidance of O/iiia Ccbo/lero, 
welcomes 3rd - 5th graders. The Senior League, with /mi Argumedo. 
invites 6th - 8th graders. Please note that the Junior girls will 
be off on Wed. Nov. 26th because of the Thanksgiving 
Holiday. Herc is the current practice schedule: 

Mondays from 6:15 - 7:00 PM Senior Girls 

Wednesdays from 6:15 - 7:00 PM Junior Girls 

We would like to remind the girls and parents th:it the Chccrlcading 
skirts arc due back at NBGC between Sar !Soy. 29rh :ind S;it, Dec, 
6th.. Ifrhc skirt is brought back clean, on time and in good condition. you 
3rc eligible for your $15.00 refund or don:ition credit 

After Sat. Dec. 6th there is a $5.00 for being late. Skirts must 
be returned and fines must be p:iid before we can pass out pictures and 
awards. Please hcl p ua close the books on the 1997 season by being prompt. 
It i1- a busy time for everyone, and your considrnrion will be: a:pprcciatcdl 
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~1997 NBGC ALL-AMERICANS~ 

The p/11yr:rs /isred below have been honored by their 
teammates and league coaches as All-Americans. They were 
selected based upon more th:m just skill. Morcimport:mtwerc the qualities 
of Leadership, Dependability, Commitment and Sportsman
ship. An All-American will always give the team his best effort and will 
set a positive example for his teammates. Congraculacions to all of you 
for your contribuci'on ro your team and to the Boys & Girls Club. 

CADET LEAGUE 
&c.s:.. Michael O'Connell, James Petruzzi, Michael Pfost, Kyle Welsh, 
Dante Sabel 
Rohcau- Marco De In Rosa, Joseph Huerta, Leon Railings Ill, Tony 
Staggs, Andrew West 
Ealcnns· Joseph lladerlein, Nichol:is Schreiber, Brian Wasilk 
1,ocnsu- Valente Contreras, Michael Daker, Vincent Millwood, Andy 
Schwich, Scan Srahl 
l!imtcs.:..James Gilbert, Salvador Ortiz, Chris Pratt 

PREP LEAGUE 
Falrooa· Rogelio Perez. Angel Lopez, Joe Cihak, Marcfon Lemanski, 
Victor Tellez , Tony 1-leeb 
Pi rates· Chad Wright, Derrick Domonguc7. Jason Duda, Robert Anguino, 
Justin Curington 

Nov.17,1997 

I FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS i 
FIRST HALF 

CADEI !VO~ l,OS'r IIED A'IT SPIS EQB PTS 
Bees 5 0 0 5 5 0 20 

Falcons 2 2 1 4 5 0 14 

Pirates l 2 2 5 5 0 14 

Locusts 2 3 0 4 5 0 13 

Bobcats 0 3 l 3 4 0 8 

~ }YQ~ l,OS'r IIED ATT SJYT'S EQB PIS 
Bobcau 4 0 1 s 5 0 19 
Falcons 3 1 1 5 5 0 17 

Bees 2 2 5 5 0 14 
Pirates 1 3 4 5 0 12 

Spartans 0 3 3 4 0 8 

IRlllli }YQ!S I.OSI TIED ATT SPTS EQB PIS 
Pirates 6 0 0 6 6 0 24 

Cougars 4 2 0 6 6 0 20 
Bees 2 4 0 6 6 0 16 

Falcons 0 6 0 6 6 0 12 

Rohcars- David Cruz, Joe Miller, Michael Ramirez 

~~s~e~\~~;:w Gschwind, Jason Jenkins, Johnathan Rodriguez, Michael ~-~ SECOND HALF~~-

Spanaor Bayardo Gomez, Didier Guadarrama, Enrique Vena, Daniel 
Rodnguez, Kevin Sumzki 

I1ihe League 
Ea Icons· Javier Alvarez, Eddie Dordics, Nick Hansen, Calvin Swan, Nick 
Dclg.tdo 
Pinl1l:a.:.. Phil Jensen, Sergio Solis, Ben Rodrigue7., Ruben Solis, Robert 
Contreras 
Cougaw Woody Frost, Chris Thompson, Jason Frnmkin, Henry 
Ogunjimi, Eric Somuah 
~ Bri11n Wright. Sammy El:iyan, Daniel Jenkins, Charles Akers, 

Anthony Visinaiz 

eJ TURKEY TOSS 
RESULTS 

Thanks To Great Lakes Co. ~--------We had n HUGE turnout of 71 teams for the annual Part:nc & Son/ 
/h11ghter Turkey Toss, which was sponsored by Great Lakes Corp. 
Teams of parents and sons/daughters took turns tossing 10 darts each 
at paper turkey targets. There were some excellent scores, but most 
importantly rherc w:1:1 a lac or parent & child [un. The winners arc listed 
below and received Ja turkey to use for Thanksgiving dinner. Congratu
lations to the winners and to everyone who tried. 

Juoim League 
Jackie & John Simons 33 pts. Turkey 
Amber & Sherrie Jott:it 27 pts. Turkey 

Erin &John Gschwind 23 pts. Ribbon 
Jackie & Annie Klenck 17 pts. Ribbon 

Scniac 1..~a£11c 
Marie & Jason Mnrltley 25 pu. Turkey 

Candice & Donnie Werstein 25 pts. Turkey 
Holly Petty & Chris Glazier 23 pts. Ribbon 

Kate & Robert Curtis 13 pts. Ribbon 

Cader League 
Ken & Don Kohlndorfer 42 pts. Turkey 

Ron & Ron Jorr.:it 39 pcs. Turkey 

Matt & Nick Powell 39 pts. Turkey 

Abraham & Valente Contreras 32 pts. Ribbon 

P,op League 
Je!T & Ch;u lic Otto 43 pts. Turkey 

Ryan Pocius & Vern Styck 35 pts. Turkey 

Angel & Angel Lopez 32 pu. Ribbon 

Nick & John Baron 28 pcs. Ribbon 

Icihe League 
Brandon & John B:l[on 27 pts. Turkey 

Hector & Marin Garoia 27 pts. T urkey 

Tommy & Scott Schreiber 24 pts. Ribbon 

Joe Drewer & Chris Glazier 2Z pts. Ribbon 

CADET }VO~ 1,os-r IIED All SJYrS EQB EIS 
Bees 4 1 0 s s 0 18 

Bobcats 3 2 0 s s 0 16 

Locusts 2 3 5 5 0 15 

Pirates 2 3 5 5 0 15 

Falcons 3 2 5 5 0 14 

eREE. !Y.O!S I,OSI TIED Lill SJYrS EQB PIS 
Bobcats 3 0 2 5 5 0 18 

Falcons 3 0 2 5 5 0 18 

Spart:1ns 2 2 2 5 5 0 16 

Bees 4 1 4 5 0 12 

Pirates 4 3 4 10 

IRlllE. }YQ!S I.OSI TIED All SP1:S EQB PTS 
Pirates s 0 1 6 6 0 22 

Cougars 3 1 2 6 (i 0 20 

Bees 4 6 6 0 15 

Falcons 5 0 6 6 0 14 

* 
THANKS TO THE 

* STAFF AND LEADERS 

The special group who really makes this Club work - rn;,ik-,.s_ a.ll 
a.crivia·r:s possible - is the NBGC Staff and Le11dcu. They officiate 
your games the best they cm, like you play the best you can. They 
keep score, teach at practices and camps, try to keep your attitude a 
positive one and look for ways to help you play and get along better. 
1Vitbout these dedicated teens and yr,ung adults there would 
not an NBGC/ 

Thank you to boys and girls League Directors Bonnie Werstein, 
Arturo Radilla, Tony Ramirez, Olivia Cebollero, Ric1Udo Solis 
and Jovi Argumedo. They arc here for you and your parents every 
day. 

The Leaders also have earned :1 big "THANK YOU". What they so is not 
easy. They have the challenge of doing a public service for which their 
athletic judgment is sometimes questioned. They handle themselves with 
poise and confidence, realizing that their work is appreciated when the 
kids grow up. Thank you to Senior Leaders Rolando Argumedo, 
Michel Ccbollero, Billy Winters, Julie Dakers, Gilbert Ruiz, 
Oscar Roman and CJ Otto, and to Junior Leaders Monica Solis, 
Brian Wright, Jon Otto, Juan Monroy, Jill Garcia, Athena 
Smiros, Ruben Solis, Sergio Solis, Tim Ward, Chuck Ridgeway, 
Crystal Alvarado, Tim Senger, Rachelle DeShon, David 
Arteaga, Dawn Jones, Jason Frumkin, Crystal Kusnierz and 
Candice Werstein. 

NBGC DADS MEET WED. DEC, 3RD AT 7:38 PM 

NIIGC MOMS-MEET 1UES. DEC, 9ffl AT 7:38 PM 
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~ BASKETBAI.I. PRACTICE u,r-u SCHEDU~E CHANGES 

The pre-season basketball practices ended last week. 
Hcc:iusc of the Thanksgiving holiday, d1erc 11-cre no pmcticcs this ll'Cek. 

The rcgul:ir season winter practice schedule opens after Th:inksgiving. 

The Cadets will practice on Wednesdays at NBGC starting 
on 0cc. 3rd. The Preps will practice on Frid11ys starting Dec. 
5th at Revere Park. Be sure; to wear clean dry man 3hoe, for every 
~ Also, be careful abo11t bn'nging n1/uables to the lic/dho11sc 
unlc:ss you bring yo/ir own lock. We cannot guarantee that the room 
will remain locked during your activity. Neither NBGC nor 
Revere Park will be held responsible for thefts. 

Let's all rcmcm6cr chac your pmccia: attr:ndancc is a p:1rc of your 
commitment to the team Practice attend11nce determines extra 
playing time. Coming out to the games is not enough I You h;1ve to give 
100% to receive an equal amount of time on the Ooor. If your practit:e 
attendance slips, there may be no choice but co bench you until there is 
improvement. 

Wednesdays 4:00 Cadet Bees & Locusts 
4:45 Cadet Bobcats & Hornets 
5:20 Cadet Eagles, Falcons, Pirates 

Fridays 4:00 Prep East (Bobcau, Bees, 
Locusts, Hornets) 

5:00 Prep West (Eagles, Falcons, 

.I 
Pirates, Spartans, Vulrnrcs) 

/ii' PRE-SEASON ~ 
'~ BASKETBALL OPENER~~, 

Tribe League 
S;1t. Nov. 29th 9:00 Bobcats vs. Cougars 
Sat. Nov. 29th 9:45 Bees vs. Jaguan 
Sat. Nov. 29th 10:30 Eagles vs. Falcons 
Sat. Nov. 29th 11:15 Pirates vs. Vikings 

Prep League 
Sat. Nov. 29th 12:00 Bees vs. Locusts 
Sat. Nov. 29th 1:00 Eagles vs. Falcons 
S:tt. Nov. 29th 1:45 Pirates vs. Spartans vs. Vultures 
Sat. Nov. 29th 2:30 Bobcats vs. Hornets 

Cadet League 
Sat. Nov. 29th 2:30 Pirates vs. Bobcats vs. Hornets 
Sat. Nov. 29th 4:00 Bees vs. Locusts 
SaL Nov. 29th 4:00 E:igles vs. Falcons 

V V llSf.llRTS & NUMBERS 
, .. ARE ON SALE 

Basketball players will need an NBGC team shirt with 
ironed on number for each game. Shim muse be HPW vrurting 
uicb chc first Qlt'::!Cilma ,:;zme oa Nnv, 29rh, and munbas mmc he 
ia pl:1cc by Sac Dr:,;, 6th Shiru arc sold at practices and through 
your League Director (Cadets - Ricardo, Preps - Tony, Tribes -Arturo). 
They cost $5.00 and the numbers arc .SO each. It is a good idea fQ 

have two shim avnilahlc:, 

j BASKETBAl.L CAPTAINS 
1TO BE CHOSEN j 

Cadet, Prep and Tribe teams will choose caplllins at their lint pre-season 
game on Sat. Nov. 29th. Foocba/1 captains and co-captains are 
noccligiblc. The captains will be listed in the next Monkeyshine. They 
will have their f irst meeting on Mon. Dec. 1st at 4:30 p.m. 

WINTER HOURS 

Monday - Thunday 
Frid:ty 
Saturday 

3:30 until 7:00 p.m. 
3:30 until 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 until 4:30 p.m. 

• Closed Fri. Nov. ZBth 

-., 

~'t... Nov.17, 1997 ~). 
"iA• BASKETBALL COACH MEETINGS "f4L• 

11 W 
NBGC is looking for a few more voluntecn who'd like to work 
with the boys basketball teams. Coaching involves being at the games 
to provide positive direction and organizatiotL If you would like 
to help, just stop by the office and ra!k to Jim oc pni; o( the Staff. Ona: 
acoachhasartcndcd a pre-season rule mccai,g, she/he will beabletowork 
with the team and be in the gym during games. Although as many as 
th~ coaches may volunteer, only one may be in dte gym at a time. A 
pre:sea,on otle roc:c:ting will be bc:ld on Thurs., Dec. 4th ac 7:(){J PM. 

Thenk you to Don Kohlndorfer (Ct. Eag), Brian Wilson (Ct. Fall, Leo 
Pf est (Ct. Bees), Glenn Stahl (CL Loe), Joann & Ned Thoma (Pr. Eag, 
& Fal), Carol Basco& Ed Couch (Pr. Spar), Ignacio Cruz (Pr. BCats), Mike 
Gschwind (Cr. & Pr. Bees), John Gschwind (Pr. Bees), Angie & Paul Jensen 
&Joe Sanfclippo (Tr. Pir), Howard Heath (Tr. BC:1ts), Rick Netzel (Tr. 
Jgrs), Tom Ward (Tr. Loe), Shillm Mcxa and Kevin Van ec 1996 TURKEY BOWL RESULTS JS 
Prep Falcons vs Rnhc:;ars - This was the big game ofTday in the Prep 
League. The Bobcau were looking for a third straight title and the Falcons 
for their First. The Bobcats were undefeated in the first half, but it was 
the Falcons' rnrn in the second half. The game was scoreless until the 
3rd when Adam Stiles snuck up the middle for a 67 yard 11). David Cruz 
swept in for the extra poinL The Bobcats iced it in the 4th when Jessie 
Fracck swept left from the two. Both teams were oucst:1nding. 

Tribe Pirates u Dees - Although neither of these teams were in the 
title game, they played like ch:ampions every day. The Pirates were strong 
contenders all season, and the Bees were knocked out of first place on the 
last day of the season. The Pirates got on the board early when Steve 
Schulze got outside on the left and raced 75 yards into the cndzonc. 
Ruben Solis took the extra point up the middle and the Pirate "D" took 
the air out of the potent Bee aerial game in a 7-0 final. 

Prep Bees ya Pirues - This was a great matchup between two hard
nosed, defensive-minded teams. The Pirates struggled early in the season 
with a lot of new players, and the Bees were often shorthanded. They 
both put it together in the second half. though. The Bees won as many 
games as the Falcons, and the Pirates knocked o!T the Bobcats. In this big 
g:lme it W:15 scoreless in the 4th when Gary Tibor took the ball at his own 
23 and raced 77 yards for the score! The defense hung on for the victory. 

Tribe Cougao ys, Falcons - Both teams came out looking for a 
Turkey Day triumph to cap the season. The Cougars had a tough time 
in the second half and the Falcons struggled all season with injuries and 
inexperience. The Falcons' only win came near the end of the season over 
the Coug:lrS. The proud Cougan were dctermi ncd not to lctthat happen 
again. The Cougars struck in the first when Sam Elayan took a pass 26 
yards for a 6-0 lead. Before the half it was Richie Bermudez scoring on 
a 33 yard screen pass. The defenses played to a stalemate the rest of the 
way. 

Cadet Falcons YS, Rohc:;ats - This was a big game for the Cadets. 
Noc only was this their lint Thanksgiving Day game, but it was also their 
first championship gamel The Falcons started the season strong and won 
the fine half, but the Bobcats turned things around and took the second half. 
Early in the game 1hcy drove down to the 8 yardline and Kyle Welsh 
took i t in for the only score of the game. Both teams played an outstanding 
game. 

Cadet Locusts vs, Falcons - The Falcons new to a 6-0 lead early in 
the first when Cory Duda took off around the right end and sped 12 yards 
into the end zone. The Locusts answered quickly and took a 7-6 lead. Dan 
Wegner scored around the left end from the 4 yardlinc, and Lorne 
Rodriguez added the extra point. The Locusts added some insurance 
before the h:ilf when Wegner scored from the cighL The defenses 
stood their ground in the second half in an exciting 13-6 final 

Tribe Bobcats vs, Locusts - 'lnis was the game of the day; 
in filer. irn':ls the Game of the Year! The two best teams in the Tribe League 
took to the gridirons to play for the championship. The defending champion 
Locusts won the first half, but the Bobcats clawed their way to the top in 
the second half. Doth teams arc skilled, well-coached, prepared and fucld 
by emotion :ind determination. The teams played a scoreless first half. In 
the third, though, the Bobcats broke the ice with a huge play. Jesse 
Richardson rolled right and raced 47 yards for the score. It looked as if 
the Bobcats were going to protect that lead, but the Locusts fought back. 
Late in the game Tom Gudclla hooked up with Ricky Scnncnt on 
a 60 yard TD play to tic the contest. Everything came down to the extra 
point, which was a success as Gudella powered his way up the middle of 
that strong Bobcats line. What a [:TC#t g;imc: to end tbc sc.ason with/ 
Conerarulations to both teams, their coaches and parents. 
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